Introduction {#s1}
============

Phytoliths are plant-produced micro silica bodies which can, in some cases, have a diagnostic morphology that can be distinguished among taxa; in particular, phytoliths in the Poaceae family can have taxonomic value in archaeological contexts and natural sediments ([@B74]; [@B75]; [@B56]). Based on phytolith taxonomy and morphology, phytolith analysis has been proven to be a reliable tool in understanding the taxonomy and evolution of plants ([@B58]; [@B66]; [@B16]), paleoecology ([@B12]; [@B70]; [@B22]; [@B69]; [@B18]), and paleoclimate ([@B57]; [@B39]; [@B85]; [@B34]); in recent years, it has been extensively employed in investigating the origin, development, and spread of agriculture ([@B40]; [@B53]; [@B43]; [@B6]; [@B25]; [@B14]; [@B24]). However, compared to studies on the leaf phytoliths of Poaceae plants, inflorescence phytoliths have not been extensively studied and have generally focused on crop species and their relatives ([@B6]). Thus, a broad and systematic investigation of inflorescence phytoliths would provide an important advancement and enable multidisciplinary application of phytolith analysis.

The study of inflorescence phytoliths has a long history; as early as 1908, Schellenberg studied inflorescence phytoliths in archaeological contexts ([@B68]), and in 1966, Parry and Smithson studied the inflorescence phytoliths of grasses and cereals in Britain using an acid treatment to extract the phytoliths and observing them under a light microscope ([@B47]). Thereafter, scanning electron microscopy was introduced to study inflorescence phytoliths ([@B72]; [@B67]; [@B65]). With the introduction of phytolith analysis among archaeologists, Poaceae inflorescence phytoliths were valued due to their relationship with human food gathering activities, and the inflorescence phytoliths of both major ([@B26]; [@B50]; [@B73]; [@B48]; [@B83]; [@B3]; [@B63]; [@B4]; [@B49]; [@B64]; [@B27]; [@B43]; [@B8]) and minor ([@B41]; [@B59]; [@B81]; [@B42]; [@B31]; [@B45]; [@B76]; [@B21]; [@B82]; [@B17]) crops were extensively studied to investigate crop domestication. Nevertheless, many other wild relatives and minor crops have not been studied, which not only results in identification uncertainty, but also has stalled further application of phytolith analysis in the investigation of early plant resource exploitation.

Panicoideae plants such as foxtail millet (*Setaria italica*), common millet (*Panicum miliaceum*), and barnyard millet (*Echinocloa* sp.) are widely recognized as minor crops that could have been important plant resources in ancient times ([@B10]; [@B20]; [@B13]). These millets have been cultivated and harvested in many countries as food crops, especially in Asia and Africa ([@B1]). Compared with the long domestication history of major crops that extends back to the early Holocene, the domestication or utilization history of other useful species is short or unclear ([@B84]), and might be partially due to a lack of evidence. The development of new methods and proxies for the identification criteria of crop phytoliths has revealed the early domestication process of many species ([@B15]; [@B51]; [@B19]; [@B28]; [@B53]; [@B77]; [@B78]), and implies the possibility of using a similar method to investigate the early exploitation of Panicoideae species. Phytoliths are more stable under various preservation conditions and are generally abundant ([@B75]; [@B56]). Moreover, inflorescences are the part of the plant generally collected for harvest; the occurrence of inflorescence phytoliths could reflect these activities. Thus, investigating inflorescence phytoliths in Panicoideae species could improve our understanding of the early process of plant resource exploitation.

In this study, we examined inflorescence phytoliths in every bract of a single specimen of the 38 most common Panicoideae species in China to provide a preliminary detailed phytolith morphology dataset. Further, we investigated the morphometric differences in a phytolith morphotype that we propose naming [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} (see the results for a detailed description) on the lemma and palea of *Digitaria*, *Oplismenus*, and *Paspalum* genera to determine to what level (at genus, section, or species) the morphological traits might be robust. We also report on novel phytolith types that may be of high taxonomic value. This study provides insight into inflorescence phytoliths and reinforces the importance of treatment that preserves the anatomical position of phytolith in different bracts. Our detailed description of phytoliths in every bract of the inflorescence could provide the baseline information for further archaeological and taxonomical studies.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Sample Collection and Pretreatment {#s2_1}
----------------------------------

A total of 38 species (one specimen per species) ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were collected to investigate the morphological differences of phytoliths in the inflorescence of common Panicoideae plants in China. These species included the most common weeds and several minor crops from across China. They were collected during several field trips over decades led by colleagues from the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, the Chinese Academy of Sciences, and China Agricultural University, and identified by colleagues from the Institute of Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences.

###### 

Species involved in this study with their spikelet types and phytoliths types.

  Tribe           Genus             Species                                                           Spikelet types^1^   Phytoliths types^2^
  --------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------
  Andropogoneae   *Apluda*          *Apluda mutica* L.                                                Type III            1-I
  Andropogoneae   *Arthraxon*       *Arthraxon hispidus* (Trin.) Makino                               Type III            1-II
  Andropogoneae   *Bothriochloa*    *Bothriochloa ischcemum* (L.) Keng                                Type III            1-III
  Andropogoneae   *Capillipedium*   *Capillipedium assimile* (Steud.) A. Camus                        Type III            1-IV
  Andropogoneae   *Cymbopogon*      *Cymbopogon goeringii* (Steud.) A. Camus                          Type I              1-V
  Andropogoneae   *Eremopogon*      *Eremopogon delavayi* (Hack.) A. Camus                            Type III            1-VI
  Andropogoneae   *Coix*            *Coix lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen* (Romanet du Caillaud) Stapf    Type II             2-I
  Andropogoneae   *Coix*            *Coix lacryma-jobi* L.                                            Type II             2-II
  Andropogoneae   *Eulalia*         *Eulalia speciosa* (Debeaux) Kuntze                               Type III            3-I
  Andropogoneae   *Hackelochloa*    *Hackelochloa granularis* (L.) Kuntze                             Type II             3-II
  Andropogoneae   *Imperata*        *Imperata cylindrica* (L.) P. Beauv.                              Type III            3-III
  Andropogoneae   *Ischaemum*       *Ischaemum anthephoroides* (Steud.) Miq.                          Type III            3-IV
  Andropogoneae   *Microstegium*    *Microstegium ciliatum* (Trin.) A. Camus                          Type III            4-I
  Andropogoneae   *Microstegium*    *Microstegium nudum* (Trin.) A. Camus                             Type III            4-II
  Andropogoneae   *Miscanthus*      *Miscanthus floridulus* (Labill.) Warb. ex K. Schum. & Lauterb.   Type III            4-III
  Andropogoneae   *Miscanthus*      *Miscanthus nepalensis (Trinius) Hackel*                          Type III            4-Iv
  Andropogoneae   *Miscanthus*      *Miscanthus sinensis* Anderss.                                    Type III            4-V
  Andropogoneae   *Saccharum*       *Saccharum arundinaceum* Retz.                                    Type III            5-I
  Andropogoneae   *Saccharum*       *Saccharum rufipilum* Steudel                                     Type III            5-II
  Andropogoneae   *Sorghum*         *Sorghum bicolor* (L.) Moench                                     Type II             5-III
  Andropogoneae   *Spodiopogon*     *Spodiopogon sibiricus* Trin.                                     Type III            5-IV
  Andropogoneae   *Spodiopogon*     *Spodiopogon tainanensis* Hayata                                  Type III            5-V
  Andropogoneae   *Themeda*         *Themeda caudata* (Nees) A. Camus                                 Type I              6-I
  Andropogoneae   *Themeda*         *Themeda japonica* (Willd.) Tanaka                                Type I              6-II
  Zeugiteae       *Lophatherum*     *Lophatherum gracile* Brongn.                                     Type III            6-III
  Paniceae        *Digitaria*       *Digitaria chrysoblephara* Fig. & De Not.                         Type IV             7-I
  Paniceae        *Digitaria*       *Digitaria ciliaris* (Retz.) Koeler                               Type IV             7-II
  Paniceae        *Digitaria*       *Digitaria sanguinalis* (L.) Scop.                                Type IV             7-III
  Paniceae        *Digitaria*       *Digitaria ischaemum* (Schreb.) Schreb.                           Type IV             7-IV
  Paniceae        *Digitaria*       *Digitaria violascens* Link                                       Type IV             7-V
  Paniceae        *Setaria*         *Setaria faberi* R.A.W. Herrm.                                    Type IV             8-I
  Paniceae        *Setaria*         *Setaria pallidifusca* (Schumach.) Stapf et Hubb.                 Type IV             8-II
  Paniceae        *Setaria*         *Setaria plicata* (Lam.) T. Cooke                                 Type IV             8-III
  Paniceae        *Setaria*         *Setaria pumila (Poiret) Roemer & Schultes*                       Type IV             8-IV
  Paniceae        *Oplismenus*      *Oplismenus undulatifolius* (Ard.) P. Beauv.                      Type IV             9-I
  Paniceae        *Oplismenus*      *Oplismenus compositus* (L.) P. Beauv.                            Type IV             9-II
  Paspaleae       *Paspalum*        *Paspalum orbiculare* G. Forst.                                   Type IV             9-III
  Paspaleae       *Paspalum*        *Paspalum dilatatum* Poir.                                        Type IV             9-IV

^1^Spikelet types correspond to [**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

^2^Details of phytoliths types in the inflorescence bracts were described in the supplementary file and shown in the [**Supplementary Figures 1**](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[**9**](#SM10){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Mature spikelets from the inflorescence of collected samples (more than three entire spikelets from the same specimen) were dissected into different parts according to plant anatomy and included the following five parts: (1) involucre, (2) glume, (3) lemma, (4) palea, and (5) seed. All samples were divided into four groups ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) according to the dissection results: type I, with a thin and soft involucre covering other bracts and the seed; type II, with a thick and hard involucre or glume covering other bracts and the seed; type III, with thin and soft bracts; and type IV, with thicker and harder lemma and palea covering the seed compared to those of type III. After dissection under a microscope, every part (except the seed) was ultrasonically cleaned and dried for further treatment.

![An illustration of dissected parts of spikelet for study. Type I to IV illustrate the different structures of spikelet in the samples, samples with the same type have similar structures. Type I: the spikelet of *Cymbopogon goeringii*, a one spikelet covered with the involucre, b an image of a floret, c the glumes, d the lemmas. Type II: the spikelet of *Coix lacryma-jobi*, a one spikelet covered with the involucre, b an image of the involucre, c and d the glumes, e the lemmas, f and g the seed. Type III: the spikelet of *Spodiopogon sibiricus*, a image of a spikelet, b the glumes, c the first lemma (lower one) and first palea (upper one), d the second lemma (upper one) and second palea (lower one). Type IV: the spikelet of *Digitaria sanguinalis*, a the image of a spikelet, b the lemma of sterile floret (middle one) and the glumes (left and right ones), c the lemma (left) and palea (right) of fertile floret, d the seed.](fpls-10-01736-g001){#f1}

Phytolith Preparation for *In Situ* Analysis {#s2_2}
--------------------------------------------

Whereas traditional wet oxidation methods for phytolith extraction ([@B55]) can easily break down and disarticulate phytoliths ([@B30]), we prepared our samples following the published methods of [@B41], with minor modifications, to ensure that the phytoliths in the whole bract structures remained articulated and undamaged. For the bracts that were thick and hard (e.g. involucre from type II, or lemma and palea from type IV), a saturated nitric acid (HNO~3~) treatment was used. A total of 5--10 ml HNO~3~ was added to each bract (to merge the bracts) in a 15 ml centrifuge tube, then the sample was placed in a water bath at 50--60 ºC. When the bract turned transparent, all contents in the tube were poured into a glass dish, and the bract was carefully moved onto a slide. Distilled water was used to wash the bract on the slide to remove the HNO~3~, and absolute ethanol was used to wash the bract to remove the water. After the bract was dry, a drop of xylol was added to it. Before the xylol was totally volatilized, a drop of Canada Balsam was added, and the bract was covered with a cover glass. All procedures were performed in a fume cupboard. Similar procedures were followed for bracts that were thin and soft, except saturated nitric acid was replaced with hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~). This method increased the chances of keeping the whole bract structure undamaged and allowed for articulated or *in situ* observation of the phytoliths in the bracts. At least two replicates were prepared for each bract.

[Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} Phytolith Measurement {#s2_3}
---------------------------------------------------

The phytolith morphotype that we name I[nterdigitating]{.smallcaps} has been reported to be a useful tool in discriminating samples at the genus level for some taxa ([@B41]; [@B42]; [@B76]; [@B21]), however, discrimination at species level requires the assistance of morphometric analysis ([@B81]; [@B82]). The [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytoliths from *Digitaria*, *Paspalum*, and *Oplismenus* genera were employed to aid in morphometric discrimination from each other in our samples. The measurement parameters are shown in [**Figure 2A**](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, and are described as follows: h-total is the width of the whole undulation pattern; h-undulation is the mean value of the two individual undulation parts; h-body is the difference between h-total and h-undulation; w is the length of the protuberant ends, and was measured along one direction (either upward or downward) in the same sample; and L is the total length of the undulation patterns. Two additional parameters used were: (1) R (w/hu) = w/h-undulation; (2) R (hu/hb) = h-undulation/h-body. All parameters were measured in 150 individuals \[the number has been tested by the suggested formula ([@B7])\] of each species and were measured in different areas. Fifty measurements were taken near the base area, 50 from the center area, and 50 from the top area. Data parameters are shown in [**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All observations and measurements of inflorescence phytolith parameters were conducted under a Leica DM 750 microscope with 400× magnification. Statistical analysis (conical discriminate analysis) was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24 software.

![Conceptual sketch of the distribution of [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith **(B)** and parameters used to describe the morphology of [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith **(A)**.](fpls-10-01736-g002){#f2}

###### 

Parameters of the I[nterdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith in *Digitaria*, *Paspalum*, and *Oplismenus*.

  Species               Location   Statistics   Parameters (μm)                                          
  --------------------- ---------- ------------ ----------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ------
  *D. sanguinalis*      Base       Mean         1.70              16.07   9.57    3.16    22.29   0.18   3.38
                                   Median       1.63              14.70   9.05    3.06    20.55   0.19   3.16
                                   SD           0.07              0.61    0.29    0.18    0.69    0.01   0.16
                        Center     Mean         2.22              25.49   21.93   9.92    53.78   0.10   2.33
                                   Median       2.11              25.89   21.98   9.80    53.57   0.10   2.25
                                   SD           0.09              0.71    0.29    0.27    0.51    0.00   0.09
                        Top        Mean         2.08              26.40   7.53    7.05    22.11   0.33   1.12
                                   Median       2.04              26.24   6.49    7.03    19.92   0.26   0.92
                                   SD           0.08              0.96    0.45    0.22    0.94    0.03   0.08
  *D. chrysoblephara*   Base       Mean         2.41              26.98   9.75    8.01    27.52   0.27   1.46
                                   Median       2.44              26.33   9.73    8.27    27.99   0.25   1.30
                                   SD           0.09              1.00    0.48    0.39    0.93    0.01   0.14
                        Center     Mean         3.48              29.78   20.61   8.49    49.71   0.17   2.68
                                   Median       3.59              31.05   20.28   8.17    49.33   0.17   2.59
                                   SD           0.12              0.78    0.33    0.35    0.74    0.01   0.16
                        Top        Mean         2.46              25.30   9.12    7.29    25.54   0.30   1.34
                                   Median       2.29              24.02   9.59    7.46    25.96   0.26   1.31
                                   SD           0.09              0.88    0.40    0.24    0.84    0.02   0.08
  *D. ciliaris*         Base       Mean         2.26              26.38   9.84    6.64    26.31   0.26   1.62
                                   Median       2.08              26.61   10.21   6.25    27.36   0.22   1.50
                                   SD           0.11              0.92    0.41    0.29    0.90    0.02   0.10
                        Center     Mean         3.11              27.43   20.13   8.07    48.33   0.15   2.64
                                   Median       3.10              27.21   20.32   7.67    48.68   0.16   2.62
                                   SD           0.10              0.74    0.22    0.28    0.43    0.00   0.09
                        Top        Mean         3.01              29.41   9.36    6.57    25.30   0.34   1.52
                                   Median       2.95              29.36   9.06    6.55    24.99   0.32   1.38
                                   SD           0.12              0.86    0.33    0.22    0.69    0.02   0.08
  *P. orbiculare*       Base       Mean         4.43              39.75   9.98    17.03   36.99   0.47   0.60
                                   Median       4.27              36.57   9.57    15.86   36.95   0.40   0.59
                                   SD           0.17              1.92    0.35    0.59    1.14    0.03   0.02
                        Center     Mean         4.72              59.98   19.44   27.25   66.13   0.25   0.75
                                   Median       4.88              59.27   19.38   26.59   65.69   0.25   0.69
                                   SD           0.17              1.53    0.38    0.73    0.89    0.01   0.03
                        Top        Mean         5.32              51.37   11.56   15.12   38.24   0.48   0.79
                                   Median       5.04              48.71   11.48   14.60   37.43   0.43   0.77
                                   SD           0.23              2.38    0.37    0.60    1.22    0.03   0.03
  *P. dilatatum*        Base       Mean         7.46              59.75   9.00    12.26   30.26   0.86   0.75
                                   Median       7.65              60.10   9.40    11.72   30.99   0.82   0.70
                                   SD           0.27              2.05    0.31    0.42    0.89    0.04   0.03
                        Center     Mean         5.61              44.78   14.72   18.48   47.91   0.40   0.81
                                   Median       4.98              45.57   14.85   18.13   47.15   0.33   0.80
                                   SD           0.32              1.32    0.30    0.48    0.78    0.03   0.03
                        Top        Mean         3.67              40.76   8.28    11.24   27.79   0.50   0.76
                                   Median       3.21              39.32   7.94    10.85   25.82   0.45   0.82
                                   SD           0.20              1.20    0.40    0.45    1.11    0.04   0.03
  *O. compositus*       Base       Mean         1.47              85.83   9.05    6.70    24.81   0.19   1.43
                                   Median       1.19              86.19   9.11    5.95    24.10   0.18   1.33
                                   SD           0.11              2.78    0.45    0.34    1.11    0.02   0.08
                        Center     Mean         1.31              62.66   19.17   9.57    47.90   0.07   2.06
                                   Median       1.21              61.43   19.41   9.32    48.12   0.06   2.12
                                   SD           0.06              2.03    0.28    0.31    0.63    0.00   0.08
                        Top        Mean         1.72              90.69   10.06   6.65    26.77   0.19   1.66
                                   Median       1.37              87.37   10.24   6.36    25.99   0.15   1.78
                                   SD           0.14              3.03    0.44    0.38    0.97    0.02   0.09
  *O. undulatifolius*   Base       Mean         2.35              83.02   9.96    5.66    25.59   0.25   1.85
                                   Median       1.79              82.30   9.31    5.34    24.51   0.18   1.83
                                   SD           0.22              3.84    0.35    0.22    0.81    0.02   0.08
                        Center     Mean         2.84              74.28   17.82   8.47    44.11   0.16   2.17
                                   Median       1.79              74.41   17.62   8.29    43.57   0.11   2.14
                                   SD           0.36              2.71    0.29    0.25    0.70    0.02   0.06
                        Top        Mean         2.57              93.30   10.92   5.82    27.67   0.25   2.00
                                   Median       1.93              90.85   11.65   5.51    28.47   0.18   1.90
                                   SD           0.23              3.73    0.28    0.21    0.59    0.03   0.09

SD, standard deviation.

Results {#s3}
=======

In general, phytoliths were abundant in the inflorescence bracts of the studied species. The distribution of phytolith types in the inflorescence bracts are shown in [**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}, detailed descriptions can be found in the Supplementary file, and the details of phytolith morphology in different inflorescence bracts can be found in [**Supplementary Figures 1**](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[**9**](#SM10){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

###### 

Phytoliths types in different bracts of the studied samples.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Species                              Supplementary Figure   Phytolith types                                                                                                                          
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------
  *Apluda mutica*                      1-I                    NB                                BIL conc var1\            ACU                       NB                        NP                       NB
                                                                                                POL conc var1\                                                                                         
                                                                                                ACU\                                                                                                   
                                                                                                INT nPAP nun acon rbod                                                                                 

  *Arthraxon hispidus*                 1-II                   NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv var2,\           NB                        NP                       NB
                                                                                                BIL conc var2\            INT sPAP nun acon rbod\                                                      
                                                                                                INT sPAP nun acon rbod\   ACU                                                                          
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Bothriochloa ischcemum*             1-III                  NB                                BIL conc var1\            BIL conv var1\            NB                        NP                       NB
                                                                                                BIL conc var2\            ACU                                                                          
                                                                                                INT nPAP nun acon rbod\                                                                                
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Capillipedium assimile*             1-IV                   NB                                BIL conc var1\            NP                        NB                        NP                       NB
                                                                                                POL conc var1\                                                                                         
                                                                                                ELO_DET/DEN\                                                                                           
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Cymbopogon goeringii*               1-V                    BIL conv var5/6\                  BIL conv var5/6\          ELO_ENT\                  ELO_ENT\                  NB                       NB
                                                              BIL conv vars\                    BIL conv vars\            ELO_DEN/DET\              ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                              ELO_DEN/DET\                      ELO_DEN/DET\              ACU                       ACU                                                
                                                              ACU                               ACU                                                                                                    

  *Eremopogon delavayi*                1-VI                   NB                                BIL conv var1\            ACU_BUL                   NP                        NB                       NB
                                                                                                ACU_BUL\                                                                                               
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                                                                           
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Coix lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen*   2-I                    BIL conv var1\                    BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var1\           NB
                                                              BIL conv var 5/6 CRO conc var1\   CRO conc var1\            CRO conc var1\            CRO conc var1\            CRO conc var1            
                                                              POL conc var1\                    POL conc var1\            POL conc var1\            POL conc var1\                                     
                                                              ELO_DEN/DET\                      ELO_DEN/DET\              pREC_DET\                 pREC_DET\                                          
                                                              SREC_DET                          pREC_DET\                 ACU                       ACU                                                
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Coix lacryma-jobi*                  2-II                   BIL conc var1\                    BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var1\            NB                       NB
                                                              CRO conc var1\                    CRO conc var1\            CRO conc var1\            CRO conc var1\                                     
                                                              POL conc var1\                    POL conc var1\            POL conc var1\            POL conc var1\                                     
                                                              BLO_AMO                           ELO_DEN/DET\              ACU                       ACU                                                
                                                                                                pREC_DET\                                                                                              
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Eulalia speciosa*                   3-I                    NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            NP                        NP                       NP
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\              ELO_DEN/DET\                                                                 
                                                                                                ACU                       ACU                                                                          

  *Hackelochloa granularis*            3-II                   NB                                INT sPAP nun acon rbod\   NP                        NP                        NP                       NP
                                                                                                BIL conc var1\                                                                                         
                                                                                                ACU\                                                                                                   
                                                                                                ACU_BUL                                                                                                

  *Imperata cylindrica*                3-III                  NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            NP                        NP                       NB
                                                                                                ACU                       ACU                                                                          

  *Ischaemum anthephoroides*           3-IV                   NB                                RON\                      BIL conv var1\            BIL conv var1\            BIL conv var1            ELO_DEN/DET
                                                                                                BIL conv vars\            ACU                       ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Microstegium ciliatum*              4-I                    NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            NP                        NB                       NB
                                                                                                ACU                       ELO_DEN/DET\                                                                 
                                                                                                                          ACU                                                                          

  *Microstegium nudum*                 4-II                   NB                                BIL conv vars\            ACU\                      NP                        NB                       NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\              ACU_BUL                                                                      
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Miscanthus floridulus*              4-III                  NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars             NP                        NB                       NB
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Miscanthus nepalensis*              4-Iv                   NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv var1\            NP                        NB                       NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\              ELO_DET_CYL\                                                                 
                                                                                                ACU_BUL\                  ACU                                                                          
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Miscanthus sinensis*                4-V                    NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            NP                       NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\              ELO_DEN/DET\              ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ELO_ENT\                  ELO_ENT\                  ELO_ENT\                                           
                                                                                                ACU\                      ACU\                      ACU\                                               
                                                                                                ACU_BUL                   ACU_BUL                   ACU_BUL                                            

  *Saccharum arundinaceum*             5-I                    NB                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var1\            NP                       NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\              POL conc var1\            POL conc var1\                                     
                                                                                                ACU                       ACU                       ACU                                                

  *Saccharum rufipilum*                5-II                   NB                                BIL conv vars\            ELO_DEN/DET\              ELO_DEN/DET\              NB                       NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\              ACU\                      ACU\                                               
                                                                                                ACU                       ACU_BUL                   ACU_BUL                                            

  *Sorghum bicolor*                    5-III                  NB                                BIL conv var1\            BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            NB                       NB
                                                                                                BIL conv vars\            ACU                       ACU                                                
                                                                                                BIL conv var5/6\                                                                                       
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                                                                           
                                                                                                ELO_DEN tent\                                                                                          
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Spodiopogon sibiricus*              5-IV                   NB                                BIL conc var5/6\          BIL conc vars             NP                        NP                       NP
                                                                                                BIL conc vars\                                                                                         
                                                                                                BIL conv var 5/6\                                                                                      
                                                                                                BIL conv vars\                                                                                         
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Spodiopogon tainanensis*            5-V                    NB                                BIL conc var 5/6\         NP                        NP                        NP                       NP
                                                                                                BIL conc vars\                                                                                         
                                                                                                ACU\                                                                                                   
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET                                                                                            

  *Themeda caudata*                    6-I                    BIL conv vars\                    BIL conv vars\            BIL conv var1\            NP                        NP                       NP
                                                              BIL conv var7\                    BIL conv var7\            ACU                                                                          
                                                              ACU                               ACU                                                                                                    

  *Themeda japonica*                   6-II                   BIL conv var 7\                   BIL conv var 7\           NP                        NP                        NP                       NP
                                                              ELO_DEN/DET\                      ELO_DEN/DET\                                                                                           
                                                              ELO_ENT_CYL\                      ELO_ENT_CYL\                                                                                           
                                                              ACU\                              ACU\                                                                                                   
                                                              ELO_PAR                           ELO_PAR\                                                                                               
                                                                                                PRI                                                                                                    

  *Lophatherum gracile*                6-III                  NB                                BIL conv var1\            BIL conv var1\            BIL conv var1\            BIL conv var1            NB
                                                                                                BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\            BIL conv vars\                                     
                                                                                                ACU\                      ACU                       ACU                                                
                                                                                                ACU_BUL                                                                                                

  *Digitaria chrysoblephara*           7-I                    NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP sun acon rbod    BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP sun acon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                        ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Digitaria ciliaris*                 7-II                   NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP sun acon rbod    BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP sun acon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                        ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Digitaria sanguinalis*              7-III                  NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP sun acon rbod    BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP sun acon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                        ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Digitaria ischaemum*                7-IV                   NB                                BIL conv var1\            dPAP                      BIL conv var1\            dPAP                     NB
                                                                                                BIL conv vars\                                      BIL conv vars\                                     
                                                                                                POL conv var1\                                      POL conv var1\                                     
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                        ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Digitaria violascens*               7-V                    NB                                BIL conv var1\            dPAP                      BIL conv var1\            dPAP                     NB
                                                                                                BIL conv vars\                                      BIL conv vars\                                     
                                                                                                POL conv var1\                                      POL conv var1\                                     
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                        ELO_DEN/DET\                                       
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Setaria faberi*                     8-I                    NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod    BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Setaria pallidifusca*               8-II                   NB                                BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod    BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Setaria plicata*                    8-III                  NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod    BIL conc var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Setaria pumila*                     8-IV                   NB                                BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod    BIL conv var1\            INT mPAP oun scon rbod   NB
                                                                                                ACU                                                 ACU                                                

  *Oplismenus undulatifolius*          9-I                    NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT nPAP oun acon rbod    CRO conc var1\            INT nPAP oun scon rbod   CRO conc var1\
                                                                                                CRO conc var1\                                      POL conc var1\                                     POL conc var1\
                                                                                                CRO conc var5/6\                                    ELO_DEN/DET\                                       ELO_DEN/DET\
                                                                                                POL conc var5/6\                                    INT nPAP nun acon rbod\                            INT nPAP nun scon rbod\
                                                                                                ELO_DEN/DET\                                        ACU                                                ACU
                                                                                                INT nPAP nun scon rbod\                                                                                
                                                                                                ACU                                                                                                    

  *Oplismenus compositus*              9-II                   NB                                BIL conc var1\            INT nPAP sun scon rbod    BIL conc var1\            INT nPAP sun scon rbod   NB
                                                                                                CRO conc var1\                                      CRO conc var1\                                     
                                                                                                POL conc var1                                       POL conc var1                                      

  *Paspalum orbiculare*                9-III                  NB                                BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var2\            BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var2\           NB
                                                                                                POL conc var1\            CRO conc var2\            POL conc var1\            CRO conc var2\           
                                                                                                ACU                       POL conv var2\            ACU                       POL conv var2\           
                                                                                                                          INT mPAP oun acon obod                              INT mPAP oun acon obod   

  *Paspalum dilatatum*                 9-IV                   NB                                BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var2\            BIL conc var1\            BIL conc var2\           NB
                                                                                                POL conc var1\            CRO conc var2\            POL conc var1\            CRO conc var2\           
                                                                                                ACU                       POL conv var2\            ACU                       POL conv var2\           
                                                                                                                          INT mPAP oun acon rbod                              INT mPAP oun acon rbod   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The abbreviations used in the table refer to 1) NB, no bract; NP, no phytolith observed; 2) BIL, [Bilobate]{.smallcaps}; CRO, [Cross]{.smallcaps}; POL, [Polylobate]{.smallcaps}; conv, convex ends; conc, concave ends; var1, variant 1; var2, variant 2; var5/6, variant 5/6; var7, variant 7; vars, variant saddle-like; 3) ELO, [Elongate]{.smallcaps}; DET, dentate; CYL, cylindric; ENT, entire; DEN, dendritic; tent, multi tent-like arch top; PAR, [Papillar]{.smallcaps}; 4) INT, [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}; nPAP, no [Papillate]{.smallcaps}; mPAP, [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached with main body; sPAP, [Papillate]{.smallcaps} separated with main body; sun, smooth-type undulation; nun, n-type undulation; oun, Ω-type undulation; scon, smooth connection; acon, articulated connection; obod, ovate main body; rbod, rectangular main body; 5) RON, [Rondel]{.smallcaps} with small chamber; ACU, [Acute]{.smallcaps}; ACU_BUL, [Acute bulbosus]{.smallcaps}; dPAP, disaggregated Papillate; BLO_AMO, [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps}; sREC_DET, [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps} with smooth short sides; pREC_DET, [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps} with protuberant short sides; PRI, [Prismatic]{.smallcaps} silicified hair base.

Phytolith Nomenclature and Classification {#s3_1}
-----------------------------------------

Phytolith morphology nomenclature followed ICPN 2.0 rules ([@B29]), and the description and classification of phytolith morphology followed those of previous studies:

1.  [Lobate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths were firstly classified into [Bilobate]{.smallcaps}, [Cross]{.smallcaps}, and [Polylobate]{.smallcaps}, then classified by convex and concave ends ([@B37]; [@B59]), and finally classified by the 3-D structure into variant 1 (identical top and base), variant 2 (tent-like arch top), variant 5/6 (trapezoidal or rectangular structure on the top), variant 7 (bilobate base and cross top), and variant saddle-like (saddle-like top with bilobate base) ([@B54]; [@B59]). Different types of [Lobate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths are shown in [**Figure 3**](#f3){ref-type="fig"}.

2.  Elongate phytoliths were classified into Elongate entire, Elongate dendritic/dentate, Elongate entire cylindric, Elongate dentate cylindric (the Elongate entire cylindric and Elongate dentate cylindric have an obvious cylindrical rod body while the other Elongate types have a relatively flat plate body under microscope), and Elongate phytoliths with a special 3-D morphology were also observed in some specimens; the 3-D morphology was described following previously published methods ([@B50]): first, according to the morphology of the base (e.g. Elongate dendritic/dentate base), then according to the morphology of the top (e.g. multi-tent-like echinate arch top). The presence of Elongate dendritic/dentate phytoliths have been extensively reported in the inflorescence of cereals ([@B47]; [@B26]; [@B65]; [@B5]), and have been recognized as a "silica skeleton" ([@B62]; [@B43]). However, the "silica skeleton" has been previously used not only to refer to Elongate dendritic layers derived from silicified lumen of epidermal long cells, but also to the silica layer between the epidermal cuticle layer and the epidermal cells ([@B62]; [@B42]; [@B43]; [@B76]; [@B21]). Thus, in this paper to clarify the different morphology and anatomical origins, the 'Elongate dendritic' only refers to the phytoliths derived from epidermal long cells, and the "Interdigitating" only refers to the phytoliths derived from the silica layer between the epidermal cuticle layer and the epidermal cells. Different types of Elongate phytoliths are shown in [**Figure 4**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}.

3.  Other morphotypes included [Acute]{.smallcaps}, [Acute bulbosus]{.smallcaps}, [Papillate]{.smallcaps}, [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps}, and [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps}. [Acute]{.smallcaps} we distinguish as being derived from the silicified hair cell wall, while [Acute bulbosus]{.smallcaps} from the entire silicified hair cell. [Papillate]{.smallcaps} we classified into disaggregated [Papillate]{.smallcaps} and silica layer [Papillate]{.smallcaps} ([Papillate]{.smallcaps} on the silica layer). Further, the silica layer [Papillate]{.smallcaps} we divided into [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body and [Papillate]{.smallcaps} separated from the main body ([**Figure 5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps} was a novel phytolith type reported in this study; the morphology includes a rounded rectangle/oblong base and a semi-cubic/globular top, with an irregular granulated surface. [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps} phytoliths are derived from the silicified epidermal cells of the involucre, which could aggregate together to form a silica cell layer covering the surface of the involucre. [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths were also a novel phytolith type observed in this study; the morphology includes a tabular/rectangle main body and a ruminate pattern along the two long sides that could be further divided into smooth ends (the short sides) and protuberant ends. Morphology of these phytolith types are shown in [**Figure 6**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}.

4.  The new morphotype, [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}, that we propose in this manuscript, consisted of a silica layer between the epidermal cells and the epidermal cuticle layer. This type was named after Parry and Hodson's first observation of the morphotype in *S. italica*, in which they described what they observed on inflorescence bracts as "interdigitating epidermal cells" ([@B46]); however, these could be the silica layer covering the surface of the lemma and palea. Other names that have been used by other studies to describe this type of phytolith include "silica skeleton" ([@B62]; [@B42]; [@B43]; [@B76]), "dendriform" ([@B38]), "silicified epidermal long cells" ([@B40]; [@B41]; [@B81]; [@B31]), and "epidermal silica layer" ([@B21]). As the anatomical origin of this type of phytolith has been discussed by Ge ([@B21]), and associated with a study on rice husk ([@B79]), we propose [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} as the formal name for this phytolith type to show its different anatomical origin and morphology. Previous studies have shown that morphological trait combinations could be helpful in discriminating [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}. In the present study, we followed the description of *Setaria*, *Panicum* ([@B41]), and *Echinochloa* ([@B21]) and used the morphological traits of [Papillate]{.smallcaps} (present or not), undulation patterns (n-type, smooth-type, and Ω-type), ending structure (smooth connection or articulated connection), and main body (ovate or rectangular) to describe [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} morphology. All the traits that describe [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} morphology and are shown in [**Figure 5**](#f5){ref-type="fig"}.

5.  As the treatment retained the undamaged anatomical structure, the different types of phytoliths could combine to form a pattern of taxonomic value. In this study, one pattern, a [Bilobate- Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern, and a special involucre phytolith layer were observed ([**Figure 6**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). The [Bilobate-Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern was comprised of [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} and [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps}, one [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} and one [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} alternating formed the common pattern. Their long axes were parallel to the veins, sometimes [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} was replaced by [Papillate]{.smallcaps} or [Acute]{.smallcaps} or just disappeared. A similar pattern has been reported in the inflorescence of cereals, the [Papillate]{.smallcaps}- [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern ([@B47]; [@B62]; [@B73]), which includes a combination of [Papillate]{.smallcaps} and [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps}. Sometimes [Papillate]{.smallcaps} could be replaced by the [Rondel]{.smallcaps}, and the [Papillate]{.smallcaps} in this pattern has pits (radiating marks) on the base. Thus, the [Bilobate- Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern could be a potential tool to distinguish between some Panicoideae grasses and Pooideae cereals. The involucre phytolith layer was found in *Coix lacryma-jobi* and *C. lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen* on the surface of the involucre and was comprised of tightly connected phytoliths with various morphologies (could be stretched or condensed in morphology). This phytolith layer was reported for the first time in this study and recognized as the involucre phytolith layer. The involucre phytolith layer ([**Figure 6**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}) differed among species in our samples: (1) In cultivated *C. lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen*, the involucre phytolith layer was comprised of different types of phytoliths, including [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} (some could be condensed or stretched in morphology) and [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps}, each in a different column and with their long axis parallel to the veins; (2) In wild type *C. lacryma-jobi*, the involucre phytolith layer was only comprised of [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps}, this type of phytolith was cubic or oblong with granules on the surface. They were tightly connected with each other and the column was parallel to the veins.

![Illustration on the morphology of the [Lobate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths.](fpls-10-01736-g003){#f3}

![Illustration on the morphology of the [Elongate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths.](fpls-10-01736-g004){#f4}

![Illustration on the morphological traits of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith. Parts of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith refer to [**Figure 2B**](#f2){ref-type="fig"}.](fpls-10-01736-g005){#f5}

![Illustration on the morphology of other phytoliths types.](fpls-10-01736-g006){#f6}

Phytoliths in Different Inflorescence Bracts {#s3_2}
--------------------------------------------

Involucres were found in *Cymbopogon goeringii*, *C. lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen*, *C. lacryma-jobi*, *Themeda caudata*, and *Themeda japonica*. In our samples phytoliths in the involucre could be divided into two groups, corresponding to spikelet type I and type II ([**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In the involucres of *C. goeringii* ([**Supplementary Figure 1**-**V**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), *T. caudata* ([**Supplementary Figure 6-I**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and *T. japonica* ([**Supplementary Figure 6**-**II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which were spikelet type I, phytolith types were mainly [Bilobate, Elongate]{.smallcaps}, and [Acute]{.smallcaps} ([**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}), and the phytoliths were separated from each other and presented a scattered distribution in the involucre. However, in the involucres of *C. lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen* ([**Supplementary Figure 2**-**I**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and *C. lacryma-jobi* ([**Supplementary Figure 2**-**II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which were spikelet type II, phytoliths were all tightly connected to form an involucre phytolith layer on the surface. The phytolith types were [Lobate, Elongate]{.smallcaps}, [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps}, and [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps}.

Glumes were found in all studied species. Most of the glumes were thin and soft in the studied species; however, in *Sorghum bicolor* and *Hackelochloa granularis* (both are spikelet type II), glumes were thick and hard (*H. granularis* had a thin but hard glume). Thus, the phytolith type in the glumes appeared to differ: in thin and soft glumes, phytoliths were [Lobate, Elongate]{.smallcaps}, [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps}, and [Acute]{.smallcaps}, and scattered from each other; while in *S. bicolor* ([**Supplementary Figure 5**-**III**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), phytoliths were [Lobate, Elongate]{.smallcaps}, [Elongate dendritic/dentate,]{.smallcaps} and [Acute]{.smallcaps}, and the [Bilobate- Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern covered most of the area of the glume surface. In the lower glume, [Elongate dendritic]{.smallcaps} with multi tent-like arch tops ([**Figure 4**](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) were observed, and this type was only observed in the lower glume of *S. bicolor*. In *H. granularis* ([**Supplementary Figure 3**-**II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), phytoliths in the glumes formed an [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} pattern separated from the main body, n-type undulation, articulated connection, and rectangle main body; this type of phytolith covered the entire surface of the glumes, and was the only type observed in *H. granularis*. An exception of the soft and thin glumes was *Arthraxon hispidus*, which produced weakly silicified [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} ([**Supplementary Figure 2**-**II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths could be found among the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}.

Lemmas were found in most of the studied species and could be divided into lemmas of the sterile floret and lemmas of the fertile floret. Sterile lemmas were remarkably similar to the thin and soft glumes in morphology, and the phytolith types were the same. The fertile lemmas could be divided into two groups according to spikelet type (III and IV): fertile spikelet type III lemmas were similar to the glumes and sterile lemmas in morphology and the phytolith types were the same. Fertile spikelet type IV lemmas were hard and glossy, [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} was the major phytolith type that covered the entire surface of the lemmas.

Paleas were similar to the lemmas; however, the paleas may stop growing or be absorbed during the growth of the inflorescence and finally disappear in some of the studied species. Phytoliths in the paleas could be the same as that in the lemmas. In the sterile paleas and fertile spikelet type III paleas, phytoliths were [Lobate, Elongate]{.smallcaps}, and [Acute]{.smallcaps}, and far fewer occurred compared to the number in the lemmas of the same floret. In the fertile spikelet type IV paleas, phytoliths formed the [Interdigitating type]{.smallcaps}, the same as those in the lemmas from the same floret.

In all the inflorescence bracts, [Lobate, Elongate, Elongate dendritic/dentate,]{.smallcaps} and [Acute]{.smallcaps} phytoliths were the most commonly observed phytolith types. The morphology of these types could overlap among different species and were of relatively low taxonomic value in distinguishing among the studied species. However, phytolith types from spikelet type II and IV (which usually produce more phytoliths than spikelet type I and III), namely the [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps}, [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps}, [Elongate dendritic]{.smallcaps} with multi tent-like arch top, and [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}, as well as the combination of phytolith types such as the [Bilobate- Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern and the involucre phytolith layer showed higher taxonomic value in distinguishing among our samples of the studied species. The morphological traits are summarized in [**Table 4**](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Morphological traits of the inflorescence-types of phytoliths and the corresponding species.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Phytoliths types                                  Morphological traits \*                                                    Corresponding species
  ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **BILOBATE-ELONGATE DENTATE/DENDRITIC pattern**   1 ELONGATE DENTATE/DENDRITIC\                                              *Cymbopogon goeringii, Eulalia speciosa, Microstegium nudum, Miscanthus floridulus, Miscanthus nepalensis, Miscanthus sinensis, Saccharum arundinaceum, Saccharum rufipilum, Sorghum bicolor*
                                                    separated by BILOBATE                                                      

  2 some BILOBATE replaced by ACUTE                 *Eremopogon delavay*i                                                      

  **ELONGATE DENDRITIC 3D**                         1 ELONGATE DENDRITIC base\                                                 
                                                    2 multi-tent like arch top                                                 

  3 small pricks on the arch top                    *Sorghum bicolor*                                                          

  **INTERDIGITATING**                               1.1 PAPILLATE separated with main body                                     *Arthraxon hispidus, Hackelochloa granularis*

  1.2 PAPILLATE attached to the main body\                                                                                     
  2.1 undulation smooth\                                                                                                       
  3.1 connection articulated                                                                                                   

  4.1 main body rectangular                         *Digitaria chrysoblephara, Digitaria ciliaris, Digitaria sanguinalis*      

  2.2 undulation Ω-type\                                                                                                       
  3.2 connection smooth                                                                                                        

  4.1 main body rectangular                         *Setaria faberi, Setaria pallidifusca, Setaria plicata, Setaria pumila*,   

  3.1 connection articulated                                                                                                   

  4.1 main body rectangular                         *Paspalum dilatatum*                                                       

  4.2 main body ovate                               *Paspalum orbiculare*                                                      

  1.3 no PAPILLATE attached to the main body\                                                                                  
  2.1 undulation smooth\                                                                                                       
  3.2 connection smooth                                                                                                        

  4.1 main body rectangular                         *Oplismenus compositus*                                                    

  2.2 undulation Ω-type\                                                                                                       
  3.1 connection articulated                                                                                                   

  4.1 main body rectangular                         *Oplismenus undulatifolius*,                                               

  **BLOCKY AMOEBOID**                               1 rounded rectangular or oblong base\                                      
                                                    2 semi-cubic or globular top                                               

  3 irregular granulated surface                    *Coix lacryma-jobi*                                                        

  **RECTANGULAR**                                   1 tabular main body                                                        

  **DENTATE**                                       2 ruminate pattern along the two long sides\                               
                                                    3.1 smooth short sides                                                     

  4.1 smooth surface                                *Coix lacryma-jobi var. ma-yuen*                                           

  3.2 protuberant short sides\                      *Coix lacryma-jobi*                                                        
  4.2 granulated surface                                                                                                       

  **involucre phytoliths layer**                    1.1 composed of BILOBATE and ELONGATE                                      *Coix lacryma-jobi var. ma-yuen*

  1.2 composed of BLOCKY AMOEBOI                    *Coix lacryma-jobi*                                                        
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The numbers before the descriptions showed the categories of morphological traits, using the combination of morphological traits from different categories could conduct identification of certain species.

Morphological and Morphometric Approaches to the I[nterdigitating]{.smallcaps} Phytolith {#s3_3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Among the phytolith types found in inflorescences with potentially high taxonomic value, the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} had more complex morphological traits than the others; it could be observed in *A. hispidus*, *H. granularis*, *Digitaria chrysoblephara*, *Digitaria ciliaris*, *Digitaria sanguinalis*, *Setaria faberi*, *Setaria pallidifusca*, *Setaria plicata*, *Setaria pumila*, *Oplismenus compositus*, *Oplismenus undulatifolius*, *Paspalum dilatatum*, and *Paspalum orbiculare*. By using a combination of morphological traits of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} we could distinguishing among the taxa at the genus level for our samples of the studied specimen.

*A. hispidus* ([**Supplementary Figure 2**-**II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} separated from the main body, Ω-type undulation, articulated connection and rectangular main body. [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} could sometimes be found among the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}. *H. granularis* ([**Supplementary Figure 3**-**II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} separated from the main body, n-type undulation, articulated connection, and rectangle main body. These two species could be distinguished from other species by the [Papillate]{.smallcaps} separated from the main body, this distinct feature allows quick discrimination of *A. hispidus* and *H. granularis*. As these two species belongs to the tribe Andropogoneae, and all other species belong to the tribe Paniceae; this morphological trait might have the potential to be a discriminating feature at the tribe level.

Some of the studied *Digitaria* specimen (n = 3, [**Supplementary Figure 7 I**-**III**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body, smooth type undulation, articulated connection, and rectangle main body. These morphological traits allowed discrimination from other species in our samples. However, in *Digitaria ischaemum* and *Digitaria violascens* ([**Supplementary Figure 7**-**IV** and **V**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), only the [Papillate]{.smallcaps} were silicified to form the disaggregated [Papillate]{.smallcaps}, and the other parts of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} were very weakly or not silicified. The different phytolith types of *Digitaria* showed the differences within the genus level, which was consistent with the taxonomy: *D. chrysoblephara*, *D. ciliaris*, and *D. sanguinalis* belongs to the section Digitaria, while *D. ischaemum* and *D. violascens* belongs to the section Ischaemum (according to the *Flora Reipublicae Popularis Sinicae*, in Chinese, <http://frps.iplant.cn/>). The observed differences in our samples showed the potential of a subgenus (section) level discrimination.

All the studied *Setaria* specimen (n = 4, [**Supplementary Figure 8**](#SM9){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body, Ω-type undulation, smooth connection, and rectangle main body, which could be used for discrimination from other species in our samples. The Ω-type undulation observed in the *Setaria* species was mostly from the basic type to Ω-II type; only a few of Ω-III type were observed in the center area of the lemmas in *S. faberi* ([**Supplementary Figure 8**-**I**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The [Papillate]{.smallcaps} usually grew very large (compared with its main body) in *Setaria* species, thereby affecting the connection part, hampering observation of the connection part, while [Papillate]{.smallcaps} in other samples of our studied species did not have such a feature. Some minor morphological traits such as small nodes on the tip of the undulation ([**Supplementary Figure 8**-**IV**-**c**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and the flat top of the undulation ([**Supplementary Figure 8**-**II**-**b** and **8**-**IV**-**c**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were not used as morphological traits to distinguish samples. As there were limited number of specimens, we could not confirm whether such morphological traits were individual variation or a common feature; however, these minor morphological traits also showed the potential to discriminate among the taxa at species level.

All studied *Oplismenus* specimens (n = 2, [**Supplementary Figure 9**-**I** and **II**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with no [Papillate]{.smallcaps}, smooth/Ω-type undulation, smooth/articulated connection, and rectangle main body, which could be used for discrimination from other species in our samples. The combination of undulation and connection: smooth undulation with smooth connection, and Ω-type (up to Ω-I type) undulation with articulated connection in the two studied species, suggested the potential of discrimination at the species level.

All studied *Paspalum* specimen (n = 2, [**Supplementary Figure 9**-**III** and **IV**](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body, Ω-type undulation, articulated connection, and ovate/rectangle main body. In *Paspalum*, a larger main body than the undulation part was observed to be the identifying feature which was not present in other species. The shape of the main body in the two studied species of this genus, ovate, and rectangle, also suggested the potential of discrimination at the species level.

By using a combination of the morphological traits, we could achieve a reliable discrimination at the genus level among our samples. Although not enough species were studied, the variation in the morphology within the same genus also showed the possibility of discrimination at a more precise level (section or species level). A general distribution pattern of [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} is summarized in [**Figure 6**-**A**](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, which shows that the undulation, connection, and main body all have a continuum variation from small to large along the gradient from the edge to the center.

As described above, *A. hispidus* and *H. granularis* belongs to the tribe Andropogoneae and could be easily discriminated from other species in our samples using the morphological traits of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}. In *Setaria* species, parameters w and L could not be measured due to the growth of [Papillate]{.smallcaps}. In order to apply the same parameters as in previous studies ([@B41]; [@B21]), morphometric analysis was only applied to *Digitaria*, *Oplismenus*, and *Paspalum* genera. Measurements of the parameters are shown in [**Table 4**](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The four basic parameters, w, L, h-undulation, and h-body were described as follows: the w value was highest (above 4 μm) in *Paspalum*, while it was low (below 4 μm) in *Digitaria* and *Oplismenus*; the L value was lowest (below 30 μm) in *Digitaria*, higher in *Paspalum* (40--60 μm), and highest in *Oplismenus* (60--90 μm); the h-undulation value showed a large overlap among the three genera and could not be distinguished; the h-body in *Paspalum* had the highest value (10--30 μm), while it was low (below 10 μm) in *Digitaria* and *Oplismenus*. The calculated parameters, h-total, R(w/hu) and R(hu/hb), also varied among the three genera due to the large main body: *Paspalum* had the highest h-total and R(w/hu) values, and the lowest R(hu/hb) value, while in Digitaria and Oplismenus, a large overlap occurred among h-total, R(w/hu), and R(hu/hb). In our samples it could be found that the parameters could vary from species to species, however, parameters were much similar within the same genus and greater differences could be found among different genera, especially when combining all the parameters.

For statistical analysis of the parameters, a discriminant analysis was applied to examine if morphometric parameters could aid in distinguishing between the samples. The parameters involved in the discriminant functions included w, L, h-undulation, h-total, R (w/hu), and R (hu/hb) values. The h-body parameter was excluded as it had the largest absolute correlation between each variable and any discriminant functions. Two discriminant functions were generated (shown in [**Figure 7**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). The discriminant analysis showed that by using these parameters, genus level classification could be achieved among our samples; the genera *Digitaria*, *Oplismenus*, and *Paspalum* could be classified successfully. Furthermore, classification accuracy through cross validation reached 94.3%. However, only 53.9% of the original data could be correctly classified to the species level using the same dataset, suggesting that discrimination at the genus level was much more robust than that at the species level.

![Canonical discriminant analysis of genera *Digitaria*, *Paspalum*, and *Oplismenus*. The number of species refer to 1 *Digitaria sanguinalis*, 2 *Digitaria chrysoblephara*, 3 *Digitaria ciliaris*, 4 *Paspalum orbiculare*, 5 *P. dilatatum*, 6 *Oplismenus compositus*, 7 *Oplismenus undulatifolius*.](fpls-10-01736-g007){#f7}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} and the Silica Skeleton {#s4_1}
---------------------------------------------------------

Although it consists of individual phytoliths articulated together, we defined the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} as a single type of phytolith in this study, as it has a different anatomical origin and morphology than other types of phytoliths. In the previous studies, the term silica skeleton has been used to describe the articulated [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} ([@B62]), which was mostly found in wheat and barley inflorescences, and originates from silicification of epidermal long cells. Previous studies sometimes recognized the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} and the silica skeleton as the same type of phytolith ([@B42]; [@B43]; [@B76]), while we note two major differences: 1. silica skeletons originate from epidermal long cell silicification, while the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} originate between the epidermal cells and the cuticle layer; 2. silica skeletons are silicified single cells, such as in the [Papillate]{.smallcaps}- [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern, and are an assemblage of single phytoliths, while the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} are an intact layer with interdigitating ornamentation. Thus, we propose that [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} should be defined as a single type of phytolith, a silicon layer with interdigitating ornamentation that covers the surface of a bract. According to this definition, the [Bilobate-Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} pattern and the involucre phytoliths layer should belong to the silica skeleton type, as well as other types of phytoliths that originate from silicified epidermal cells.

Factors Influencing Phytolith Production in Inflorescence Bracts {#s4_2}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The Poaceae inflorescence structure is distinct from that of other plants ([@B11]), with a more complex organization of bracts under both genetic and molecular control ([@B33]; [@B32]; [@B80]). Thus, the development of phytoliths might also be affected by both genetic and molecular control. Glumes are leaf-like structures that enclose the florets. In the glumes of our samples the phytoliths were generally similar to leaf type phytoliths: [Bilobate]{.smallcaps}, [Elongate]{.smallcaps}, [Acute]{.smallcaps}, and [Acute bulbosus]{.smallcaps} ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In the lemmas and paleas of sterile florets, phytolith types tended to be the same as those in glumes; however, in the lemmas and paleas of fertile florets, phytolith types generally differed. The divergence of glumes, lemmas, and paleas is known to be under genetic control ([@B33]; [@B32]), while the divergence of sterile and fertile florets is mostly under molecular control ([@B80]). We found that the types of phytoliths produced in the inflorescence bracts differed among those bracts whose divergence is under genetic control and those under molecular control.

Seed setting requires more energy than flowering and is important for plant regeneration ([@B9]), thus, seed protection is of great importance to plants. Silicon has been proven to be beneficial to plants ([@B23]) as it aids defense against insects ([@B44]) and fungi ([@B61]); it is presumed that phytoliths in the inflorescence bracts also provide similar effects ([@B21]). In the present study, we observed that phytoliths were most abundant in bracts from spikelet types II and IV, in which phytoliths cover the surface of the bracts that wrap the seed, and the silicification rate and phytolith quantity are positively correlated with seed size in the studied species. As shown in [**Figure 8**](#f8){ref-type="fig"}, specimens with large, plump seeds, such as Job's tears (*C. lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen*), produced numerous phytoliths to form the involucre phytolith layer on the involucre surface (spikelet type II); specimens with small, plump seeds, such as *S. pallidifusca*, produced an [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} type covering the lemma and palea (spikelet type IV); specimens with small, shriveled seeds, such as *Eremopogon delavayi*, produced [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} and [Elongate dendritic/dentate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths on the glume, and a very low number of phytoliths are found on the lemmas and paleas (spikelet type III). As a result, the silica layers (including the involucre phytolith layer and [Interdigitating)]{.smallcaps} could provide seed protection, preventing biotic and abiotic harm. Phytolith formation consumes less energy (approximately 1/27) than that required for lignification ([@B60]); therefore, species with larger seeds tend to invest additional energy to protect the seeds. As these species require large amounts of energy for seed setting and lignification, phytolith formation could be a relatively economical and effective way to protect seeds.

![Comparison of seed size. Big and plump seed: *Coix lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen*. Small but plump seed: *Setaria pallidifusca* and *Digitaria ciliaris*. Small and shriveled seed: *Eremopogon delavayi*.](fpls-10-01736-g008){#f8}

Lignification also affects phytolith production, as revealed by the hard rind genetic locus (*Hr*) in the genus *Cucurbita* ([@B52]). Similar phenomena were observed in the inflorescence bracts of the present study. Strongly lignified bracts, such as the glume of *S. bicolor* and the involucre of *Coix* sp., all produced many more phytoliths than other bracts in the same spikelet. The bracts that produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} were also observed to be of stronger lignification compared to those of other bracts, and very weakly lignified bracts (mostly transparent) did not produce phytoliths at all. As discussed above, a combination of lignification and silicification might be an economical and effective way to provide additional seed protection. Further studies on the genetic control of inflorescence development could facilitate the identification of genes related to phytolith production.

In the current study, more inflorescence phytoliths were observed in species that produced edible seeds (with a larger size and higher seed production rate that would be worth collecting as a food resource), which belonged to the spikelet types II and IV than other species. This corroborated prior observations on other major and minor crops ([@B6]). These phenomena suggest the possibility that more inflorescence-type phytoliths might be observed in other unstudied species that possess edible seeds and strongly lignified bracts than those that do not produce edible seeds.

Discrimination Among Taxa Based on [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} Differences {#s4_3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} was an important phytolith for discriminating among some of the taxa in our samples. Of all the subtypes, the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith with n-type undulation was of low taxonomic value; the n-type undulation being the basic type of all undulation patterns ([@B21]) and was found in both in the inflorescence and leaves of many taxa ([@B75]). Based on the dataset of the present study, the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} was mostly observed in Panicoideae species ([@B41]; [@B59]; [@B81]; [@B42]; [@B31]; [@B76]; [@B21]).

*A. hispidus* and *H. granularis* from the tribe Andropogoneae produced [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytoliths that presented two significant differences from other [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} producers in our samples: *A. hispidus* and *H. granularis* produced the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} type on the glume and the [Papillate]{.smallcaps} type were separated from the main body. Based on the [Papillate]{.smallcaps} morphological traits, *A. hispidus* and *H. granularis* could be easily distinguished from other [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} producers, indicating that the [Papillate]{.smallcaps} type separated from the main body might be a potential distinguishing morphological trait at the tribe level. Among the rest of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} producers in our study, *P. dilatatum* and *P. orbiculare* belong to the tribe Paspaleae. The main body of [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} in these two species are wider than the undulations along the margins, in contrast to other [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} producers where the undulations are larger than the main body. This morphological trait discriminates tribe Paspaleae from tribes Andropogoneae and Paniceae in our samples. Thus, the morphological traits of the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}: [Papillate]{.smallcaps} types separated from the main body and the size of the main body showed great potential for tribe level identification.

Because we only sampled a single specimen of each of the taxa we analyzed in this study, we recognize the need for further analyses of many specimens for each taxon in order to confirm, validate and/or refine our findings. We note that although the number of specimens in the present study was limited, our morphological trait findings were consistent with those reported in other studies. For example, the figures and description provided in a study on *D. ciliaris* ([@B42]) show that the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} had [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body, smooth type undulations, and rectangular main bodies. Another study ([@B59]) reported that disaggregated [Papillate]{.smallcaps} were abundant in *Digitaria* species (including *D. ciliaris*, *D. exilis*, and *D. iburua*). A study on *Digitaria adscendans* ([@B76]) also reported "short, regular, and cone like papillae." All of these studies corroborate the present study findings that *Digitaria* species might produce two types of phytoliths in the lemmas and paleas. Further, figures and descriptions of *S. pumila* ([@B42]; [@B76]), *S. plicata* ([@B41]), and *Setaria verticillate* ([@B42]; [@B76]), show that the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} all have [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body, Ω-type undulations (only level-I or II), smooth connections, and rectangular main bodies; all these morphological traits are likewise consistent with the findings of the present study. Similarly, a study on *Paspalum conjugatum* ([@B76]) showed that the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} had [Papillate]{.smallcaps} attached to the main body, Ω-type undulations, articulated connections, and a rectangular main bodies, which again are similar to our findings for *P. dilatatum* in the present study. These prior studies support our findings and confirm the possibility of genus level identification using these morphological traits.

Within the same genus, although some minor morphological commonalities were observed, these morphological traits might not be useful as identification features due to the limited number of studied specimens. The morphometric analysis showed a large overlap within genera ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [**Figure 7**](#f7){ref-type="fig"}), and morphological traits also overlapped among species ([@B81]; [@B31]; [@B21]; [@B82]). However, some minor morphological traits also suggest the possibility of species level identification, but again this must be further evaluated by additional studies.

Morphological traits focusing on the presence of [Papillate]{.smallcaps}, undulation pattern, connection shape, and main body shape of Paniceae species are shown in [**Table 5**](#T5){ref-type="table"} and compared with data from related studies ([@B41]; [@B21]). Thus the use of a combination of morphological traits for genus level discrimination, and species level discrimination is promising.

###### 

Comparison of the I[nterdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith in Tribe Paniceae.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Morphological traits      *Panicum*                       *Setaria*                                     *Echinoloa*                             *Digitaria*                             *Oplismenus*                    *Paspalum*                                                                                                                                                                        
  ------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   No [Papillate]{.smallcaps}      Small or no conical [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   Large conical [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   Large conical [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   No [Papillate]{.smallcaps}      Small conical [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   Disaggregated [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   No [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   No [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   Small conical [Papillate]{.smallcaps}   Small conical [Papillate]{.smallcaps}

  Undulation                η-type,\                        Ω-type, up to level 3                         Ω-type,\                                Ω-type,\                                β-type, up to level 4           Smooth                                  Non                                     Ω-type,\                     Smooth                       Ω-type,\                                Ω-type,\
                            up to level 3                                                                 up to level 3                           rarely seen level 3                                                                                                                                     up to level 1                                             up to level 1                           up to level 1

  Connection                Articulated, w = 8.95 ± 2.02\   Articulated, w = 4.37 ± 0.89\                 Smooth,\                                Smooth,\                                Articulated, w = 4.86 ± 1.82\   Articulated,\                           Non                                     Articulated,\                Smooth,\                     Articulated,\                           Articulated,\
                            R(w/hu) = 0.79 ± 0.12           R(w/hu) = 0.33 ± 0.11                         unmeasurable                            unmeasurable                            R(w/hu) = 0.19 ± 0.09           w = 2.53 ± 0.87\                                                                w = 2.58 ± 1.95\             w = 1.50 ± 0.78\             w = 4.82 ± 1.41\                        w = 5.58 ± 2.45\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                          R(w/hu) = 0.23 ± 0.13                                                           R(w/hu) = 0.22 ± 0.17        R(w/hu) = 0.15 ± 0.12        R(w/hu) = 0.40 ± 0.20                   R(w/hu) = 0.58 ± 0.31

  Main body                 Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1      Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1                    Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1              Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1              Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1      Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1              Non                                     Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1   Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \> 1   Ovate,\                                 Rectangular, R(hu/hb) \< 1
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    R(hu/hb) \< 1                           
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data of P. miliaceum and S. italica was adapted from [@B41], data of Echinocloa was adapted from [@B21].

[@B31] studied the common *Setaria* species in China and doubted the stability of discrimination criteria with regard to discriminating *Setaria* from *Panicum* ([@B41]) In their study, they did not apply a combination of morphological traits (apply all traits to the same [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytolith), but rather focused on single morphological traits (compare one trait for all [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytoliths). The basic n-type and the level-I of Ω-type, η-type, β-type, and smooth type undulation on the edge of the bracts can be highly similar, as highlighted in our previous study ([@B21]) and this study. As shown in the present study, single morphological traits overlapped at the genus level ([**Table 5**](#T5){ref-type="table"}), while a combination of morphological traits could provide more robust discrimination at the genus level. In their study ([@B31]), they also noticed the overlapping occurrence of papillae, the morphology of undulations and connections among different species, thus suggesting that the basic n-type should not be used as a sole identification criterion; their data also revealed the insufficiency of single measurements for differentiating among *Setaria* species, which was consistent with the current study findings. Thus, the key to discrimination is to identify a diagnostic combination of the most common and representative traits, rather than single trait variables. In this study, we identified morphological traits that might be used to discriminate *S. italica* and *S. viridis* from their wild relatives ([**Table 5**](#T5){ref-type="table"}); however, based our limited sample size, further verification is required. Thus, our findings in this preliminary study support previous published identification criteria for distinguishing between *S. italica* and *P. miliaceum* ([@B41]), and the idea that examining a combination of morphological traits has the potential to provide reliable discrimination at the genus level.

Phytolith Types With High Taxonomic Value in *C. Lacryma-Jobi* {#s4_4}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Job's tears (*C. lacryma-jobi*) is an important plant resource that was used approximately 24,000 years ago ([@B35]). Liu et al. conducted an experiment on starch and phytoliths for their identification in archaeological remains ([@B36]). In their study, they emphasized cross shaped [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths found in the glumes, lemmas, paleas, and leaves, which could also be found in other Panicoideae species (their study did not compare other cross shaped [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} phytolith producers). In the present study, we found that [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps} and [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps} phytoliths were unique to the inflorescence of this taxon, which has not been reported before. This differentiation has the potential to be the diagnostic criteria for *Coix* identification, even at the subspecies level.

The two specimens of Job's tears used in this study represented the two commonly used types: edible (with an easy to break involucre) and decorative (with a rigid involucre). The phytoliths differed between the two types ([**Supplementary Figure 2**](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}): The edible species (*C. lacryma-jobi* var. *ma-yuen*) produced [Bilobate]{.smallcaps} and [Elongate]{.smallcaps} phytoliths on the involucre surface which had some height or thickness differences when compared with the flat phytoliths found in the glumes, lemmas, and paleas. The phytolith articulations were not very tight and resulted in an easy to break involucre. However, the decorative species (*C. lacryma-jobi*) produced [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps} phytoliths that were tightly connected to form a more rigid phytolith layer on the involucre surface. The different phytolith types on the involucre surface created difficulty in the hulling process; the edible species could be hulled by hand, while the decorative species required the use a hammer. As hulling difficulty would have been an important selection trait ([@B2]) in the domestication of Job's tears, our preliminary results indicated that the [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps} involucre phytoliths have a great potential for investigating the domestication process of Job's tears. As an important minor crop, the domestication of Job's tears has not been fully studied, partly due to lack of evidence. The different phytolith types on the involucre surface observed in cultivated and wild Job's tears in this study may provide insight into the domestication process. Again, we note that as these findings were limited to the studied specimens, further studies are needed to validate our findings.

Conclusions and Perspectives {#s5}
============================

Phytoliths in every inflorescence bract of 38 common Panicoideae species were observed, various phytolith types were described, and the inflorescence-type of phytoliths were identified. We proposed a new phytolith morphotype, the [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps}, and identified several other types of phytoliths, [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps}, [Rectangular dentate,]{.smallcaps} and [Elongate dendritic]{.smallcaps} with multi tent-like arch top, that might be of high taxonomic value. Some of these types we report for the first time in the taxa analyzed in this study. From our observations we suggest that phytoliths in the inflorescence bracts may be positively related to inflorescence development, which might be under both genetic and molecular control. The inflorescence involucre phytolith layer and [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} phytoliths might also be related to a seed protection strategy; species with larger seeds might produce more phytoliths in the outermost bracts to protect the seeds. Thus, species with larger seeds and lignified bracts might have higher potential to produce more phytoliths of higher taxonomic value; more attention should be paid to such species in future studies.

The [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} was an important phytolith type in the inflorescence in our study, especially for millet identification. We summarized [Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} morphological traits and found that reliable results for genus level identification among our samples was possible using a combination of morphological traits ([**Table 5**](#T5){ref-type="table"}). We also found that morphological variation may have the potential for identification at the tribe level ([Interdigitating]{.smallcaps} with [Papillate]{.smallcaps} separated from the main body and the size of the main body) or species level (morphological variations within the same genus). Again, studies of more specimens are needed for confirmation of the potential. The [Blocky amoeboid]{.smallcaps} and [Rectangular dentate]{.smallcaps} types from the involucre of Job's tears have great potential for studying the domestication process of Job's tears, and the [Elongate dendritic]{.smallcaps} with multi tent-like arch top from the glumes of *S. bicolor* might also assist in the identification of sorghum remains. In future studies, more species, more samples per species, and further efforts are needed to provide applicable and robust identification criteria at the tribe/species level.
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